Help Manual for Forgot Password Utility

➢ Click on **Sign in**, after click below screen will appear, then click on **Forgot Password**.

![Forgot Password Screen]

➢ After clicking on **Forgot Password**, below screen will appear, please enter Login Name you have created and click on **Next**.

![Login Name Input Screen]
After clicking on **Next**, below screen will appear. Please answer the security question which you have given while creating account and also enter text shown on the screen in Text Verification box and click on **Send New Password**.

![Password reset screen]

- You will receive your password at the email id mentioned on the screen, which you have given while creating / updating profile on the website.
- In case you do not wish to receive the password on email id shown on screen click on **Cancel** and please mail your registration no., Login Name, Date of Birth, Mobile No. at mrm@iii.org.in requesting your password.